TOP 10 Reasons You Should Attend the AWR

Friday April 19, 2013
Basking Ridge Country Club, Basking Ridge, NJ

- Weekend getaway for 2 at the Woodloch Spa
- Ipad
- Wii U
- Tickets to Bon Jovi & Fleetwood Mac
- Xbox Kinect Bundle
- Kindle Fire
- Golf outings, Wine baskets & Great dinner packages
- Autographed Sports memorabilia
- Tickets to the Giants, Devils & Yankees!
- Spa treatments, Coach Purses and much more…

OVER $25,000 in prizes!

$55 per person / $60 at the door
Food, Beverages & Music included

For more info. visit our web page:
https://sites.google.com/site/awrptaspringfling/

All donations are tax deductible!
All proceeds from this event help fund all PTA recreation and educational programs for our children.

This year, a portion of the proceeds will go towards the improvement of the gymansium and outdoor recess areas!

Contact: Suzanne Botvinis, Jenn Kowantz, Bethann Nook, Lea Monaco
awrspring@gmail.com